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A Hudy (pubHeh!!d in 1975 by Jo.an i~her) of practical nursing students
and e<>mn:unHy cc,llege m;rsing st1Jdl"ntis in New York State showed that
the two gn,ups esseritia l ly came from the. scme population. The difference
betvaen the two groups was thisi practical nursi.ng etudents had heard
about -pr.act ical nur•ing from reLH ivcs and other acquaintances• while
community c.ollege student6 had hear<! about .::ommunity college programs
from th•ir close contacts.

FALSE
Practical nursing schod tuition reported in The College Cost Book
198b·87 for 'M~w York State Scho()ls averages $2,387. The average for
New York State community college tuiti.on reported in the same reference
is $1,308.
3.

Hosr-,7.'.tal r.ursing echool tuition is higher than aorrorrunity aoUege tuition.
TRUE
Tuition fees in ho~pital based RN programs have increased dramatically
over the last 15 years.· The average for New York State hospital programs
reported in The College Cost Book 1986-87 is $3,001. This compares to
the community college average of $1,308.

~.

Associate degree nursing gmduates and baaheior's degree nursing graduate~
take the same Zieensir:.g e:::am{,r.ation.

TRUE
Both of these educational programs, though different in curriculum, goals
and length, qualify their graduates to be tested for licensure as registered professional nurses. The Ne .. York State Nurs~s Associ.ttion h4<S
sponsored a bill to change this circumstance for over ten years. we call
it the "Entry into Practice'' bi 11. Nurses associations nat ionwidl'? are'.!
attempting to enact simihr legislation. R. Dakota h the first and only
state to have thus far achieved this godl,
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10.

Juat u ,H!fociate degree gradm1tes in othEir Heldii 1ouch as hedth
technology, C:fflllllllUnh:ations technology, and engineering tedmology, umH
adjust their backg.rounds to the indivf.dual senior col h<ge ?r univf'nsity
thev v-tah ta attiend, 110 t1n.11t AD nuroing graduates.
Itl aome situatio.nft
l.ari• amounts of end it are clpplicable. It is a highly indtvtd11.;J

D4tter.
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F.mpZo-:1.Mr.t opportunitiac for• allooaiateo degree nia·eh1r1 11n,d1.wtee ::rr::i
bctc}ielor's deg-Ne r.urnir.g graduates difft!r.
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While gt1Hh111tes of LPN and RN programs throughout the U.S. ta,h rtu~ uae
rc-ll.pective licensing examination {all LPNs take the same LPN examination
and ~ll RNa take the surne RN examination), other licensing requirements
car1 and do differ.
Some states have different educational requinnent11
than others. The New York State Regents College degree h not accepted
in all stlite!I, for example. lf students wish to undertake a non-tr.aditirual.
non-mainstream educational program, they should be advised th,;t this .h
ril;ky becalHlP. licensing requirement, va~y among states and changi.' with tia.

R11cht!lor 1 11 degree nursing grnduates au· qualified for positionr. as
cotmr1unity health/public health nurst::EI. AD graduates are not. While
both are qualHhd for beginning staff nurse positions in hospitala,
hach~lor's degree graduates are prepared to assume greater reRronsib!lity after exp~rlence. The difference in breadth and depth of
oppnrtunity open to both i!i consistent wtth the difference in depth
and bresdth of their ~ducation.

fAL5E
RN educ~tion ie designed for students who have no nursing experience.
LPNs who attempt to "fit in" to such programs, must make their own
adj~!tments. Although there are a few programs designed especially
!or them, they are outside th~ mainstream of education and accessible
to only a fe<w.

FALSE
The U.i. :Department of He.alth and Ruman Services reported that in 1982
n&tion~ide 2.7: of RNs were men. The profession is attenpting to recruit
more men i~to nursin~. Ca::-eer oppo,tuni ti.-s nre excel lent.
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likely than women to
react high ad~ini~trative po~ts snd high ~nlary levels in ncrsi~g.
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